
 

 

 

 

 

 

The United Benefice of Old Shoreham and Kingston Buci 

The Churches of St Nicolas, St Julian and St Giles 
www.saintnicolas.org.uk                               www.parishofkingstonbuci.org.uk  

Children: Sunday School in the Parish of Kingston Buci meets at 10am on the 

2nd Sunday of the month at St Julian’s and on the 3rd Sunday at St Giles in the church 

hall at the beginning of the service then moves to the church for communion. 

Messy Church is on the 4th Saturday of the month at St Giles’ (3pm). 

Need a lift to Church? Please let us know 
Large print service books are available. Please ask at the door. 
There is an induction loop for those using a hearing aid. 
 

 

 

Christmastide 2021

 

 

http://www.saintnicolas.org.uk/
http://www.parishofkingstonbuci.wordpress.com/
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Today’s Worship 
 

Collect – Christmas Day 

Almighty God, 

you have given us your only-begotten Son 

to take our nature upon him 

and as at this time to be born of a pure virgin: 

grant that we, who have been born again 

and made your children by adoption and grace, 

may daily be renewed by your Holy Spirit; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 

who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. 
 

Readings for Midnight Mass: 

First Reading: Isaiah 9.2-7 

Second Reading: Titus 2.11-14 

Gospel: Luke 2.1-20 

 

Readings for Christmas Day: 

First Reading: Isaiah 52.7-10 

Second Reading: Hebrews 1.1-4 

Gospel: John 1.1-14 

 

Collect – St Stephen 

Gracious Father, 

who gave the first martyr Stephen 

grace to pray for those who took up stones against him: 

grant that in all our sufferings for the truth 

we may learn to love even our enemies 

and to seek forgiveness for those who desire our hurt, 

looking up to heaven to him who was crucified for us, 

Jesus Christ, our mediator and advocate, 

who is alive and reigns with you, 

in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. 

 

First Reading: Acts 7.51-60  

‘You stiff-necked people, uncircumcised in heart and ears, you are for ever opposing 

the Holy Spirit, just as your ancestors used to do. Which of the prophets did your 

ancestors not persecute? They killed those who foretold the coming of the Righteous 
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One, and now you have become his betrayers and murderers. You are the ones that 

received the law as ordained by angels, and yet you have not kept it.’ 

When they heard these things, they became enraged and ground their teeth at 

Stephen. But filled with the Holy Spirit, he gazed into heaven and saw the glory of 

God and Jesus standing at the right hand of God. ‘Look,’ he said, ‘I see the heavens 

opened and the Son of Man standing at the right hand of God!’ But they covered their 

ears, and with a loud shout all rushed together against him. Then they dragged him 

out of the city and began to stone him; and the witnesses laid their coats at the feet 

of a young man named Saul. While they were stoning Stephen, he prayed, ‘Lord Jesus, 

receive my spirit.’ Then he knelt down and cried out in a loud voice, ‘Lord, do not 

hold this sin against them.’ When he had said this, he died. 
 

Second Reading: Galatians 2.16b-20 

Yet we know that a person is justified not by the works of the law but through faith 

in Jesus Christ. And we have come to believe in Christ Jesus, so that we might be 

justified by faith in Christ, and not by doing the works of the law, because no one will 

be justified by the works of the law. But if, in our effort to be justified in Christ, we 

ourselves have been found to be sinners, is Christ then a servant of sin? Certainly 

not! But if I build up again the very things that I once tore down, then I demonstrate 

that I am a transgressor. For through the law I died to the law, so that I might live to 

God. I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ 

who lives in me. And the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of 

God, who loved me and gave himself for me. 

 

Gospel Reading: Matthew 10.17-22  

Beware of them, for they will hand you over to councils and flog you in their 

synagogues; and you will be dragged before governors and kings because of me, as a 

testimony to them and the Gentiles. When they hand you over, do not worry about 

how you are to speak or what you are to say; for what you are to say will be given to 

you at that time; for it is not you who speak, but the Spirit of your Father speaking 

through you. Brother will betray brother to death, and a father his child, and children 

will rise against parents and have them put to death; and you will be hated by all 

because of my name. But the one who endures to the end will be saved. 

 

Post Communion Prayer – St Stephen 

Merciful Lord, 

we thank you for the signs of your mercy 

revealed in birth and death: 

save us by the coming of your Son, 

and give us joy in honouring Stephen, 

first martyr of the new Israel; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
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Readings Sunday 2nd January 2022 - Epiphany 

First Reading: Isaiah 60.1-6 

Second Reading: Ephesians 3.1-12 

Gospel: Matthew 2.1-12

 

 

 

For Your Prayers 
 

In the Anglican Communion we pray for the bishop, clergy and laity of Iglesia 

Anglicana de la Region Central de America 

 

Those in need of our prayers specifically at this time: John Ramsden, Anna, 

Hannah, Paula, Roddy Stevens, Evie Orman, Dennis Still, Clare, Carol Tabrah, Roger 

Titley, Ella Hutt, Bob and Barbara, Jocelyn Andrews, Rosie Rowson, Chris Thrower, 

Robin Mitchell, Jean Maundrell, Colin & Margaret Hyder, Pauline Roberts, Sue 

Bartlett, Jim Lilley, Joan Martin, Carol Hall 

 

Those who have died: Carolyn Powell, Jeremy Buckwell 

 

Those who we remember at this time of the year:  Joan Winter, Ken Beard, 

Pauline Packham, Les Baker, Cynthia Bradshaw 
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Intercessions  

Father God, as 2021 draws to a close and a New Year begins and with it the next 

chapter of our lives, help us to grow in faith and wisdom and to recognise your 

presence with us in all we do and say. 

Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer 

 

Everlasting God, strengthen your church that we may be a Benefice united in prayer 

and in practical help and support for one another. We pray for courage, wisdom and 

guidance to stand up for our faith when it is challenged.  Inspire our clergy, 

volunteers and PCC members to lead and guide us all in our mission and vision as we 

go into 2022. Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer 

 

Loving God, creator and preserver of all mankind, we pray for people of every faith, 

and those with none. Make your ways known on earth, your saving power among 

nations.  We earnestly pray that the coming year will see an end to the pandemic, 

militancy and terrorism and pray for all who are striving to find a peaceful solution in 

war-torn parts of our world. 

Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer 

 

Father God, help us to live our lives with care and integrity. Most of all, we thank you 

for your understanding when we make mistakes and ask for your guidance whenever 

we face a challenge in the year ahead. 

Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer 

 

Gracious God, you sent the angels sang to sing at the birth of your son in Bethlehem, 

give the song of the kingdom to all who weep; to the sick and the lonely; the aged 

and the dying. Give the song of joy to all who are now on the road to recovery and 

recuperation and the song of thanks to all who helped them on that road 

Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer 

 

Faithful God, we pray for those whose hearts have been saddened by the death of 

someone close and dear to them, for people known personally to us who have died 

and whose memory we hold dear. Help us to experience the comfort of the Holy 

Spirit within us, and the fellowship of the church family around us until we are 

reunited once more in your heavenly kingdom. 

Lord, in your mercy: hear our prayer 

 

As we look forward to the year that is ahead, we have faith that God will supply 

every need of ours according to his riches in glory in Christ Jesus 

Merciful father: accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour, 

Jesus Christ.  Amen 
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Notices 

 

Covid Guidance: Please continue to wear face coverings and make sure to 

respect those of us who are still nervous about close contact. Although 

these aren’t legal requirements anymore, we hope that we can continue 

to look out for all who are still nervous about coming to church.   

Face coverings must now be worn in church and please make sure to 

respect those of us who are still nervous about close contact. We hope 

that we can continue to look out for all who are still nervous about coming 

to church. 

The government are suggesting people take a test before going to an 

event or potentially busy place. This might be the case for some of our 

Christmas services as they tend to get fairly busy. You can find more 

information about lateral flow testing on the link to the council below.   

https://www.adur-worthing.gov.uk/coronavirus/testing/#lateral-flow-testing-at-home  

   

St Nicolas Flowers. A big Thank You for the generous flower donations to enable 

us to decorate St Nicholas and also to the wonderful 'flower ladies' who put so much 

effort into making the church look beautiful. Wishing everyone a very happy, healthy 

2022. Sue Bartlett 

 

The Children’s Society Collection: We collect annually for the Children’s 

Society through donations at our Christingle Service, which this year will be at St 

Giles on December 18th. However, Gift Aid envelopes and collecting boxes will be 

available in all our Churches. The society is over 140 years old and runs vital services 

to keep children safe and help them through their toughest challenges. Please support 

them this Christmas if you can. Gill Calderhead  

 

The "Foodbank operating out of Shoreham Free Church" would be grateful 

for any help with basic food items and some Christmas specific items would be great 

as well. Pasta, rice, tinned food of any description, toilet rolls, uht milk etc.  

The Free Church will be open on Fridays 24th&31st December from 8.30am for any 

donations. A collection box will also be available in St Nicolas while the church is 

open after Christmas. Please donate generously.  

 

And finally a short personal note: I am running a birthday fundraiser for Adur 

Community Cafe which provides a hot, healthy and wholesome meal on a pay as 

you can afford basis on Fridays out of Shoreham Methodist Church. If you would like 

to support me and them please consider donating here: 

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/adur-community-cafe. Fr James 

 

Happy Christmas! 

https://www.adur-worthing.gov.uk/coronavirus/testing/#lateral-flow-testing-at-home
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/adur-community-cafe
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This Week’s Diary 
 

Christmas Eve 3pm 

4pm 

11.30pm 

11.30pm 

St Nicolas 

St Giles 

St Julian 

St Nicolas 

Crib Service 

Crib Service 

Midnight Mass 

Midnight Mass 

JG 

JG 

JG 

PA 

Christmas Day 10am 

 

St Nicolas 

 

United Benefice 

Eucharist 

(said service) 

JG 

Sunday 

26th December 

St Stephen/ 

Christmas 1 

10am 

 

10am 

 

St Nicolas 

 

St Julian 

 

Eucharist (trad lang) 

with Holy Baptiam 

Parish Eucharist 

(said service) 

PA 

 

JG 

 

Wednesday  9.30am St Nicolas Eucharist PA 

Thursday 10am St Julian’s Holy Communion (BCP) EH 

Sunday 

2nd January 22 

 

8.30am 

10am 

10am 

6pm 

St Nicolas 

St Nicolas 

St Giles 

St Nicolas 

Eucharist 

Parish Eucharist 

Parish Eucharist 

Evensong 

PA 

PA 

EH 

PA 
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Contact Details  
 

Fr James Grant  

Rector 

01273 979811 

vicar@saintnicolas.org.uk  or 

vicar@parishofkingstonbuci.org.uk  

 

Revd. Pat Alden  

Hon. Assistant Priest 

07710 283710 

01273 276190 

pat@looksouth.net    

 

Mr James Askew 

Authorised Lay Minister (ALM) 

07934630249 

askew778@btinternet.com  

 

Mrs Sue Bartlett 

Churchwarden, St Nicolas 

01273462951 

sdbusr1948@gmail.com  

 

Mrs Gillian Powell 

Churchwarden, St Nicolas 

01273 464372 

g.y.powell1@ntlworld.com  

 

Mrs Tina Robertson  

Churchwarden, St Julian 

01273 870111/ 07738 620340 

Tinarobertson99@yahoo.co.uk  

 

Mrs Penny Joseph  

Churchwarden, St Giles 

01273 389629 

penejos@gmail.com  

 

Anna Askew 

PCC Secretary, Kingston Buci 

askew778@btinternet.com  

 

Kingston Buci  

Church Office 

01273 593167 

office@parishofkingstonbuci.org.uk  

 

for Hall bookings: 

St Julian’s Hall: 

Mrs Tina Robertson 

07731 860041 

hallsadmin@parishofkingstonbuci.org.uk 

St Giles’ Hall: 

Mrs Sarah Ringshaw 

01273462100 

stgileshall@parishofkingstonbuci.org.uk 

 

For Safeguarding enquiries or concerns: 

St Nicolas Church 

Mrs Gill Powell 

01273 464372 

St Julian’s Church 

Mrs Gillian Kavanagh-Clarke 

07867 302044 

safeguarding@parishofkingstonbuci.org.uk  

St Giles Church  

Mrs Sarah Ringshaw  

01273 462100 

sarahelaine70@hotmail.com  

 

 

 

 

 

Notices for the Weekly Newsletter to 

Elaine Ireland 

(emireland@ntlworld.com) - deadline 

Thursday @ Noon 

http://www.saintnicolas.org.uk & 

www.parishofkingstonbuci.org.uk 

OR visit us on Facebook
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